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Abstract 

Approximately one-third to one-half of heart failure readmissions are considered 

preventable through health promotion and treatment plan compliance. The primary bedside 

educators are Registered Nurses (RNs); however, sometimes they are not versed in self-care 

behaviors. Additionally, many RNs are uncomfortable with the teach-back method, a research-

supported technique. The purpose of the project was to evaluate whether an educational program 

for medical-surgical RNs increased the nurses’ knowledge of heart failure self-care behaviors 

and comfort in the utilization of the teach-back method. The theoretical framework used was 

Malcolm Knowles’ Theory of Adult Learning. This study was a pre-test post-test quasi-

experimental study. Thirteen bedside RNs were recruited from a medical-surgical unit. The 

survey tools used were a demographic survey, Dr. Nancy Albert’s Nurses’ Knowledge of Heart 

Failure Educational Principles Survey (NKHFEPS), and the Conviction and Confidence Scale 

(CCS). The participants watched a 25-minute voiceover PowerPoint presentation and retook the 

NKHFEPS and CCS 30 days later; seven participants completed both post-test surveys. Chi-

square analysis was run on all demographic variables, and the pre-test scores of the NKHFEPS 

and CCS; there was no significance found. Paired t-test was run to analyze the means of the 

scores pre and post-intervention; there was no significance found. Because of the small sample 

size, finding significance was difficult; however, there was an increase in the mean NKHFEPS 

scores as well as the mean confidence score of using the teach-back method. More research is 

needed on the effectiveness of heart failure education programs on nursing knowledge. 

Keywords: heart failure, education, teach-back, self-care 
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According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], there are currently 

5.7 million people living in the United States with heart failure (2019). Heart failure is defined as 

“a chronic, progressive condition in which the heart muscle is unable to pump enough blood to 

meet the body’s needs for blood and oxygen” (American Heart Association, 2019, para 11). 

Heart failure costs approximately 30.7 billion dollars a year, placing an economic burden on the 

health care system (CDC, 2019). In 2012, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) 

instituted the Hospital Readmissions Reduction Program (HRRP), which reduces the payment to 

hospitals that have a higher than average 30-day readmission rate for Medicare patients for 

certain diagnoses, heart failure included (2019). 

It is estimated that approximately 25% of patients who are admitted with heart failure 

will be readmitted within 30 days, the cost of a single heart failure readmission is roughly 

$16,000 (Kilgore, Patel, Kielhorn, Maya, & Sharma, 2017). One-third to one-half of these 

readmissions are potentially preventable through promoting self-care behaviors and compliance 

to the treatment plan (Boyde et al., 2018). Unfortunately, many studies have shown that bedside 

Registered Nurses (RNs) are not always knowledgeable in self-care behaviors or patient teaching 

strategies in heart failure, this may result in impaired knowledge and understanding from the 

patient (Albert et al., 2015; Jun & Faulkner, 2018; Mahramus et al., 2014). 

Background and Significance 

In 2010, there were one million hospitalizations for patients with heart failure (CDC, 

2019). The prevalence and expense of heart failure are expected to rise with the aging of the 

population because a majority of patients with heart failure are older than 65 (Kilgore et al., 

2017). More than half of patients who are diagnosed with heart failure will die within five years 
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of diagnosis (Kilgore et al., 2017). The estimated cost of hospitalizations over a patient’s lifetime 

with heart failure is $83,980 (Kilgore et al., 2017). 

Self-care behaviors are defined as “acquiring knowledge about one’s current disease and 

applying this knowledge appropriately for self-management” (Matsuoka et al., 2016, p. 1026). 

Many areas of knowledge are considered essential for patients to understand to adequately 

promote self-care, including; medications, disease process, dietary restrictions, and symptom 

management (Andersson & Nordgren, 2018). One study demonstrated that only 72% of heart 

failure patients in primary care received information about their condition, 70% received 

information regarding medication, and only 22% on the continuation of care and treatment 

(Andersson & Nordgren, 2018). 

The primary educators for hospitalized patients with chronic disease are bedside nurses. 

However, there are knowledge deficits in nurses when it comes to self-care management in heart 

failure. A study by Albert et al. (2015) demonstrated that only 55.9% of inpatient nurses were 

comfortable educating heart failure patients and 20% of nurses spent less than five minutes 

educating. In that same study, only 77% of nurses stated they spent time educating on 

medications when they were being administered (Albert et al., 2015). Another study used a 

validated survey to measure knowledge of ambulatory care nurses’ who routinely see heart 

failure patients, and the average pretest score was only 14.7 out of a possible 20 (Sundel & Ea, 

2018). 

An education method that is effective in retaining knowledge is the teach-back method. 

The teach-back method is also known as the “tell-back” or “show me” method; it is research 

supported practice that asks the patient to repeat back in his/her own words to the nurse what was 

learned from the education session to assess understanding (Fidyk, Ventura, & Green, 2014). 
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The teach-back method has been shown to improve retention of disease knowledge, self-care, 

and self-efficacy, and adherence to the treatment plan (Almkuist, 2017). Additionally, teach-back 

has been demonstrated to improve learning outcomes, engage patients and families in realistic 

goal setting, and optimize health services utilization (Peter et al., 2015). The teach-back method 

is a technique that not many nurses are comfortable performing; one study reported that only 

50% of inpatient nurses stated they were comfortable using the teach-back method (Holman, 

Weed, & Kelley, 2019). 

Project Purpose and Objectives 

The purpose of the project is to ascertain whether an educational program for medical-

surgical RNs on self-care behaviors in heart failure increases the nurses’ knowledge of heart 

failure self-care behaviors. Additionally, to ascertain whether the educational program increases’ 

the nurses’ confidence of using the teach-back method in patient education. 

Project Objectives 

1. Evaluate the bedside nurses’ baseline understanding of heart failure self-care 

behaviors using the Nurses’ Knowledge of Heart Failure Education Principles Survey 

(NKHFEPS). 

2. Obtain the nurses’ comfort of the utilization of the teach-back method using the 

Conviction and Confidence Scale (CCS) before the educational intervention. 

3. Educate the nurses via the educational intervention on self-care behaviors in heart 

failure and the act of the teach-back method. 

4. Reassess the nurses’ knowledge of heart failure self-care behaviors 30 days after the 

educational intervention using the NKHFEPS Survey. 
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5. Reassess the comfort of the utilization of the teach-back method 30 days after the 

educational intervention using the CCS. 

Theoretical Framework 

The theoretical framework utilized for this project was Malcolm Knowles’ Theory of 

Adult Learning: Andragogy. Knowles’ (1990) theory is based on the assumption that adults learn 

best in informal, supportive, and flexible settings, and the way adults learn contrasts to the way 

that children learn. According to Knowles (1990), Pedagogy, or the education of children, 

consists of being lectured at without any explanation of why the learning is taking place or any 

real-life application. As individuals proceed through adolescence, their need to understand the 

rationale for learning and the ability to frame the teaching according to life experiences increases 

(Knowles, 1990). There are five tenets of Knowles’ Theory of Adult Learning; the need to know, 

the learner’s self-concept, the role of the learner’s experience, readiness to learn, and orientation 

to learning. Knowles’ theory (1990) was used in this DNP project to allow the principal 

investigator to educate the bedside nurses using all five tenets. 

The Need to Know 

Adults have the urge to know why they need to learn something before they learn it 

(Knowles, 1990). The facilitator should clearly state the benefit of the learning or the 

consequence of not learning before the teaching commences; additionally, the facilitator should 

explain how the knowledge will improve the learner’s performance (Knowles, 1990). This tenet 

was addressed by the principal investigator in the letter to potential participants as well as in the 

educational intervention. The participants were informed that the teach-back method has been 

shown to improve patient’s understanding of their disease, enhance self-efficacy, promote 

compliance with the treatment plan, and could potentially reduce readmissions (Almkuist, 2017). 

http:real-lifeapplication.As
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The Learner’s Self-Concept 

Adults need to be perceived as being capable of self-direction and that they are 

responsible for their own lives (Knowles, 1990). When a program is labeled as “education” or 

“training,” many adults resist because they feel as though someone else’s will is being imposed 

upon them (Knowles, 1990). The Principal Investigator addressed this tenet by allowing the 

participants to complete their educational intervention on their own time and at their own pace, 

they were not lectured at in a traditional format in a classroom. The participants were given two 

weeks to complete the pre-test surveys and watch the educational intervention. 

The Role of the Learner’s Experience 

Adult learners have a wide range of experiences. The education of adults should 

emphasize the individualization of learning styles and draw on the learner’s experiences to 

reinforce teaching (Knowles, 1990). The adult learner’s self-identity differs from children’s 

because many adults equate who they are with their work experiences (Knowles, 1990). The 

educational intervention for this DNP project employed fictitious case studies that allowed the 

nurse to apply their work experience. These case studies reinforced the learning of appropriate 

heart failure self-care behaviors. To appeal to many different learning styles, there was an audio 

component of the PowerPoint as well as a video embedded to reinforce the teaching. 

Readiness to Learn 

Adults reach the stage of readiness to learn when they perceive learning as something 

they need to effectively cope with their everyday lives (Knowles, 1990). The nurses who want to 

participate in this study demonstrated readiness to learn because they volunteered to learn the 

topics presented. The nurses who chose to participate found the utility of the topics in their 

everyday lives. 
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Orientation to Learning 

Adults derive their motivation to learn things that will assist them in performing tasks and 

solving problems they encounter daily (Knowles, 1990). The nurses who participated in this 

study were those that work at the bedside. The ability to teach heart failure self-care behaviors 

adequately is something they could potentially use every shift. The study by Albert et al. (2015) 

reported that many nurses are not comfortable teaching about self-care behaviors in heart failure 

patients, and this educational intervention may help those nurses to cope with this aspect of their 

profession. 

Literature Review 

A review of the nursing and health literature was conducted exploring the teach-back 

method and the knowledge of nurses in terms of heart failure self-care behaviors using the 

following keywords in both singularity and in combination; heart failure, education, self-care, 

teach-back. Databases searched were limited to the years 2014 to 2019 to ensure the most up to 

date literature was obtained. Initially, grey literature was also included, but none of those studies 

were included in the final literature review. The databases searched consisted of Cumulative 

Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), Pubmed, and HealthSource: 

Nursing/Academic Edition. References from the articles obtained from the databases were 

examined, and further articles were obtained via this methodology. A summary of the literature 

found is presented here. 

Patient education has been consistently shown in the literature to improve knowledge of 

the disease process of heart failure, self-care behaviors, and clinical outcomes (Boyde et al., 

2018). Also, patient knowledge about their disease process is a strong influencing factor in 

compliance with the medical care plan (Albert et al., 2015). Boyde et al. (2018) conducted a 
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randomized controlled trial to determine the effectiveness of a multimedia educational 

intervention in patients with heart failure; the outcomes examined were readmissions and the 

knowledge scores of the patient using the Dutch Knowledge Heart Failure Knowledge Scale and 

Self-Care of Heart Failure Index. A total of 171 participants were enrolled, 83 were assigned to 

the intervention group, and 88 to the control group. The participants who were randomized to the 

intervention group viewed a DVD and participated in a one on one discussion with a heart failure 

specialist nurse. The control group received the education session with a heart failure specialist 

nurse only (Boyde et al., 2018). Within 30 days of the intervention and at three months, the 

readmission rate between groups was not statistically significant; however, at 12 months, the risk 

of readmission was reduced by 30% in the intervention group with a p value=0.005 (Boyde et al., 

2018). The knowledge scores did not differ between the two groups but did increase in both 

groups indicating that perhaps the education by the heart failure specialist alone was the most 

important intervention (Boyde et al., 2018). This study illustrates the importance of education by 

expert nurses in regards to patients’ knowledge of their disease process and self-care behaviors 

and that the methodology of teaching does not need to be complicated. 

Nurses’ Knowledge of Heart Failure 

There have been studies that show that nurses’ knowledge of self-care behaviors in heart 

failure could be improved, and this correlates with the nurses’ comfort in teaching patients 

(Albert et al., 2015; Mahramus et al., 2014; Sundel & Ea, 2018). Albert et al. (2015) conducted a 

multi-center descriptive correlational study with a questionnaire method to gain information 

about inpatient RNs comfort in and frequency of delivering heart failure self-care content. One 

hundred eighteen nurses participated in the study, 55.9% of nurses indicated they were 

“comfortable” teaching, and only 23.7% of nurses reported they were “very comfortable” 
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teaching (Albert et al., 2015). The frequency of delivering education to patients was strongly 

correlated with the nurse’s personal comfort in educating (p<0.001). In terms of medication 

education, nurses exhibited a lack of comfort in teaching about the purpose of angiotensin-

converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors and aldosterone antagonists (Albert et al., 2015). The topics 

that are the most likely to stabilize heart failure, such as medications, adhering to a low salt diet 

and activity, had the lowest comfort levels among nurses (Albert et al., 2015). 

Mahramus et al. (2014) conducted a quasi-experimental repeated measure design to 

evaluate the effect of comprehensive educational intervention on Nurses’ Knowledge of Heart 

Failure Educational Principles Survey (NKHFEPS) scores. There were 150 RNs who typically 

care for heart failure patients included in the study; the educational intervention was a 3.5-hour 

lecture on diet, medications, signs, and symptoms of worsening condition, fluid balance, and 

exercise (Mahramus et al., 2014). The average pre-test score on the NKHFEPS was 65.1%, and 

the post-test completed immediately after the intervention saw an improvement in scores to 

80.6% (p<0.001); three months after the intervention the scores rose to 89.5% (p<0.001). 

Knowledge deficits of the nurses included identifying dizziness and confusion as signs of 

hypoperfusion, evaluation of fluid status, dietary restrictions, medication restrictions, and 

symptom management at home, including when to call the health care provider (Mahramus et al., 

2014). 

Sterne, Grossman, Migliardi, & Swallow (2014) conducted a pre-test post-test design 

study to ascertain whether nurses’ knowledge of heart failure self-care behaviors improved with 

an educational intervention and whether there was any effect on 30-day readmission rates. The 

authors stated that nurses’ knowledge of heart failure is crucial to the success of heart failure 

programs and readmission rates (Sterne et al., 2014). Forty-five nurses participated in the study 
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and took the NKHFEPS before and after an educational intervention. The pre-test average score 

on the NKHFEPS was 73.89%, and the post-test scores were 82% with a p <0.001. The 30-day 

readmission rate improved from 25% before the study to 9% after the study. 

Sundel & Ea (2018) conducted a pre-test post-test intervention study examining the 

effectiveness of a teaching intervention on NKHFEPS scores. Forty ambulatory care RN’s 

participated in the study, the pre-test score was a mean of 14.7 out of 20, the participants then 

underwent a 20-minute educational intervention. The participants were retested with the 

NKHFEPS with an increase of mean score to 17.4 (p <0.005). The two questions that had the 

most significant improvement were regarding whether weight should be compared to ideal dry 

weight or weight the day before and whether a heart failure patient should take nonsteroidal anti-

inflammatory drugs (Sundel & Ea, 2018). Before the educational intervention, only 48.7% of 

nurses stated they were likely to teach heart failure patients; this number rose to 84.6% after the 

intervention (Sundel & Ea, 2018). 

Utilization of the Teach-Back Method 

Griffey et al. (2015) produced a randomized control trial to evaluate the efficacy of the 

teach-back method in the comprehension of discharge information from the Emergency 

Department (ED) in the population of low health literacy patients. There were 212 patients 

randomized to the teach-back group and 196 to standard discharge instructions. The intervention 

group was discharged by a nurse who asked the patient to repeat the instructions in their own 

words and then correct any inaccuracies. The patients from both groups were given a follow-up 

interview, which was recorded and their comprehension in four domains; diagnosis, ED care, 

post-ED care, and return to ED information was assessed (Griffey et al., 2015). There was a 
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significant rise in comprehension in the intervention group in the areas of post-ED self-care 

(p<0.02) and post-ED follow-up (p<0.0001). 

Holman et al. (2019) conducted a pilot study to improve a patient’s health literacy by 

teaching nurses the teach-back method. Twenty acute care RNs participated, undergoing several 

coaching sessions on the teach-back method (10-20 minutes each) using the Agency for 

Healthcare Research and Quality’s (AHRQ) health literacy universal precautions toolkit and the 

“Always Use Teach-back” toolkit. The evaluation tool used was the Conviction and Confidence 

Scale; before the intervention, only 50% of the nurses had a high level of confidence in using the 

teach-back method; after the intervention, the number rose to 78% (Holman et al., 2019). Post-

intervention respondents also revealed an increased frequency in using teach-back (Holman et 

al., 2019). 

Peter et al. (2015) conducted a quality improvement initiative to educate the bedside RNs 

in the teach-back method to reduce readmission rates in patients with heart failure. The authors 

stated that often, the written education information was given without any verbal teaching and 

that teaching was often postponed until the day of discharge (Peter et al., 2015). Peter et al. 

(2015) noted that patients who clearly understand their discharge plan are 30% less likely to be 

readmitted. The nurses were taught to use teach-back by using statements that emphasized the 

teacher’s ability, such as; “I want to make sure I explained everything clearly if you were talking 

to your neighbor, what would you tell them you learned?” (Peter et al., 2015, p. 36). The nurses 

were also taught to identify a key learner, or the person who manages the patient’s care, whether 

it is the patient, a close family member, or friend, and to focus education on that person (Peter et 

al., 2015). At the start of the study, the readmission rate was 50%; one year later, it had fallen to 

14% on the pilot unit with a gradual decline (Peter et al., 2015). 
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Oh, Lee, Yang, & Kim (2019) conducted a systematic review to evaluate whether using 

the teach-back method on discharge education has any effect on 30-day readmission rates. There 

were three studies evaluated for the quantitative review (there were two additional studies 

identified for the qualitative review). All studies examined used the process of giving 

instructions, assessing patient understanding, providing reinstruction, and then reassessing 

understanding (Oh et al., 2019). The meta-analysis did find significance between the teach-back 

method and reduction in 30-day readmission rates; there was also evidence that the amount of 

time spent teaching was correlated with the patient’s ability to communicate correctly what was 

learned (Oh et al., 2019). 

Almkuist (2017) conducted a systematic review to ascertain whether teach-back methods 

in heart failure patients improve 30-day readmission rates. There were five studies identified; one 

study used teach-back as one component of a discharge plan, two studies focused on teach-back 

in heart failure patients, and two studies focused on teach-back in other chronic diseases. All five 

studies demonstrated a reduction in 30-day readmission rates, but there was no statistical 

significance (Almkuist, 2017). One study showed improvement in patient self-efficacy 

(p=0.0026); one study showed an increase in medication adherence (p<.001), and four studies 

showed an increase in disease-specific knowledge (Almkuist, 2017). 

APN Contributions to Scholarship and Practice 

Education is paramount in encouraging patients to take control of their disease state and 

prevent hospitalization (Moran, Burson, & Conrad, 2020). This project is an example of a micro-

level project that seeks to enhance the patient’s understanding of disease process and self-care 

behaviors to potentially prevent readmission and keep heart failure patients out of the hospital by 

improving the way bedside nurses educate patients. The Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) 
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prepared nurse can promote change at the micro-level to improve the health of the citizens in a 

local community (Moran et al., 2020). 

Methods and Design 

Study Design 

This study utilized a pre-test post-test quasi-experimental design. Data was collected at 

two points in time, 30 days apart. Before the implementation of the DNP project, IRB approval 

was obtained from the University at Buffalo (Appendix A) as well as the project site (Appendix 

B). The participants first completed a demographic questionnaire (Appendix C) in Survey 

Monkey, which contained a mandatory consent statement (Appendix D). If the participant did 

not consent to participate in the study, they were sent to a disqualification page. Before the 

implementation of the project, permission was obtained from Dr. Nancy Albert for the utilization 

of the NKHFEPS (Appendix E). The participants completed the NKHFEPS (Appendix F) after 

they completed the demographic survey, then they completed the Conviction and Confidence 

Scale (CCS) (Appendix G) before the educational intervention. The participants had two weeks 

to complete the surveys and watch the educational intervention. The participants then retook both 

the NKHFEPS and the CCS 30 days after the educational intervention; they had one week to 

complete the post-test portion of the study. 

Educational Intervention 

The Principal Investigator formulated the educational intervention for this study. The 

educational intervention consisted of a 25-minute voice-over PowerPoint presentation that 

utilized modalities such as video and case studies to enhance learning (Appendix H). Topics 

covered in the educational intervention included self-care behaviors in heart failure such as fluid 

monitoring, medications, low salt diet, and symptom recognition. Because the educational 
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intervention had to be relatively short to encourage participation, topics that were focused on 

were based on the literature. In Dr. Nancy Albert’s initial study, which tested the NKHFEPS, the 

topics that were noted to have the most significant knowledge deficit by nurses were related to 

daily weights, asymptomatic low blood pressure, and short-term dizziness upon arising (2002). 

These particular topics were utilized in the case studies to enforce learning. Due to lack of time, 

not all heart failure medications were covered in the educational intervention. The medications 

focused on included angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors (ACE-I), aldosterone antagonists, 

angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs), and non-steroidal anti-inflammatories (NSAIDs). The 

ACE-I, ARBs, and aldosterone antagonists were mainly focused on due to their role in potassium 

retention and the necessity of patients not to use potassium-based salt substitutes. Another deficit 

noted in the literature pertained to whether patients should use potassium-based salt substitutes 

and NSAIDs (Sundel & Ea, 2018). 

The purpose, utility, and demonstration of the teach-back method was covered in the 

educational intervention in addition to a short video demonstrating the teach-back method in a 

hospital setting. There was a slide in the educational intervention on how to perform the teach-

back method, including strategies such as; sitting down when educating, chunking information, 

and using layman’s terms. 

Participants, Recruitment Strategy, and Setting 

The inclusion criteria for the participants included RNs who worked at least eight hours 

per week at the bedside in the medical-surgical unit. The RNs were eligible if they had full-time, 

part-time, or per-diem status as long as they met the hours worked requirement. Exclusion 

criteria included RNs who worked less than eight hours a week, and whose primary unit was not 

the medical-surgical unit where the study took place. Per the nurse manager, there were 
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approximately 60 RNs who work on the unit, the estimate for those who met eligibility criteria 

was 35-40. 

An email was forwarded with the recruitment letter (Appendix I) by the nurse manager of 

the unit to all nurses who work on the unit. The recruitment letter included the purpose of the 

study, expected outcomes, and links to the pre-test surveys and the educational intervention. The 

same recruitment letter was printed out and left in the break room to capture those participants 

who do not check their work email frequently. Participants were anonymous; if they chose to 

participate, they made an identification label for data collection purposes. 

The setting was a general medical-surgical unit in an urban community hospital with 

approximately 212 beds in the Capital District. The urban community hospital is a part of a large 

health system and is the only hospital located in the city. There is an associate degree nursing 

program affiliated with the hospital, and many of the bedside RNs are graduates from that 

program. The hospital does have a cardiac catheterization lab capable of percutaneous coronary 

intervention. Per the nurse manager, there are approximately 60 RNs who work on the unit, the 

estimate for those who met eligibility criteria was 35-40. 

Data Collection 

The pre-test portion of the study included the demographic survey, the NKHFEPS, and 

the CCS. All surveys were administered through Survey Monkey to maintain anonymity and for 

the convenience and flexibility of the participant. The ability of the Principal Investigator to be 

informed of the IP address where the participant took the surveys was disabled before 

implementation. The participants were asked to input an identification label on each survey so 

their results could be linked; this identification label included the first three letters of their 

mother’s first name and the last two letters of the street name where they grew up. There was an 
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example provided to show what the Principal Investigator’s identification label would look like. 

The demographic questionnaire asked the participant about their age, gender, years of experience 

as an RN, and highest nursing education level. Age and years of experience were collected using 

ranges to decrease the ability of the PI to identify participants. Gender and highest education 

level were considered nominal variables. 

The NKHFEPS is a 20-item true-false questionnaire that was developed by Dr. Nancy 

Albert et al. (Appendix F); the survey measures knowledge in heart failure self-care areas such as 

diet, medications, symptom recognition, and weight monitoring (2002). Permission for the use of 

this survey tool was obtained before implementing the project (Appendix E). External reliability 

and validity of this survey were achieved by expert heart failure nurses and patient education 

specialists; the expected score for nurses who regularly care for heart failure patients was 17 or 

18 questions correct out of 20, there was 100% agreement on all test items (Albert et al., 2002). 

The CCS tool is a self-reported questionnaire that has four questions (Appendix G). Two 

questions are on a Likert scale of 1 to 10 that ask respondents how convinced they are that it is 

important to use teach-back and how confident the respondent is in their ability to use teach-back 

(Institute for Healthcare Improvement [IHI], n.d.) . The third question addresses how often the 

respondent uses the teach-back method, and the fourth question asks what elements of teach-

back the respondent has used at least half the time in the past week with a check all that apply 

format (IHI, n.d.).  

Approximately thirty days after completion of the educational intervention, there was a 

reminder email sent out to all nurses on the unit to complete the NKHFEPS and the CCS for the 

second time. The list of participants was unavailable to the PI due to confidentiality, and 

therefore the reminder was sent to all potential participants. In addition, a reminder was left in 
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the break room with links to the post-test surveys. Seven of the 13 participants completed the 

post-test NKHFEPS, and 8 of the 13 participants completed the CCS (one participant only 

completed one out of the two post-test surveys). 

Data Analysis 

Quantitative data were analyzed utilizing IBM SPSS Version 24 and Microsoft Office 

Excel 2018. The data collected from Survey Monkey was inputted manually into Excel first, then 

imported into SPSS. A frequency table generated through SPSS was used to describe the 

demographic survey results (Table 1). 

Gender, level of education, and how often the participant used the teach-back method 

before the intervention were coded as categorical variables. Age and years of experience were 

coded as ordinal variables. The NKHFEPS raw score, conviction score, confidence score, and 

how many teach-back methods used were coded as continuous variables. 

Chi-square analysis was done on all demographic variables and the pre-NKHFEPS raw 

score. Chi-square analysis was also completed for all demographic variables and the results of 

the CCS. There was a discussion with the methods expert about whether to use one-way 

ANOVA instead of Chi-square analysis of the pre-intervention continuous variables; however, 

due to the small sample size, Chi-Square was chosen as the participants were not able to 

represent a true bell curve. 

Seven participants completed both post-test surveys; one participant completed one 

survey but not the other. Initially, ANOVA was used to analyze the means of the pre and post-

test NKHFEPS and CCS surveys; however, no significance was found, a paired t test was then 

chosen, which was deemed to be more forgiving with such a small sample size. A paired t-test 

was used to analyze the pre and post-test raw scores of the NKHFEPS and the post-test results 
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from the CCS to ascertain whether the educational intervention made a statistical difference in 

mean scores. A significance level of 0.05 was used. 

Results 

Thirteen participants filled out the pre-test surveys. Table 1 demonstrates the 

demographic characteristics of the participants. The vast majority of participants were female 

(n=12), and only one participant was male. The age range which saw the most participants was 

between 25-34 (n=6). In terms of the highest education level in nursing obtained, the majority of 

participants had attained a Bachelor’s Degree (n=9). There was a wide variation of years’ 

experience of the nursing staff. The most frequent range of experience was between 1-5 years 

(n=6). 

Pre-test NKHFEPS Scores 

The mean raw score for the pre-test NKHFEPS was 15.5 out of a possible 20. The 

distribution of raw test scores is exhibited in Table 2. The lowest score achieved was 11 out of 

20 with the highest score of 18 out of 20. The items analysis for each test question and the 

percentage of participants who answered correctly are shown in Table 3. The items which 

revealed the lowest number of participant correct answers are highlighted in Table 3 and include 

items 8, 9, 15, 16, and 18. 

Pre-test CCS Scores 

The results of the pre-test CCS survey are exhibited in Table 4. The first two questions of 

the CCS were based on a subjective score on a Likert scale of 0-10. A score of 10 was the most 

confident or having the most conviction. The first question asked the participants how convinced 

they were that the teach-back method was important. The mean pre-test score of confidence was 

9.5. 
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The second question asked the participants how confident they were performing the 

teach-back method. The mean pre-test score for confidence in performing the teach-back method 

was 8.5. 

The third question of the CCS asked how long the participant has been performing the 

teach-back method with a multiple-choice option, 12 out of 13 participants answered “6 months 

or more,” one participant answered, “I do not do it now, but plan to in the next month.” 

The last question listed a total of 11 methods that are touchstones of the teach-back 

method and asked the participant how many of these methods they have performed more than 

half the time in the last work week. The average number of techniques used by the participants 

was 8.4 with the lowest number of methods used 5 and the highest was 11. 

Post-test NKHFEPS Scores 

Seven participants completed the post-test NKHFEPS survey. The item analysis for each 

test question can be found in Table 5 with the lowest percentage of correct answers highlighted. 

The raw average of the NKHFEPS post-test survey did rise from 15.5 to 17.4. The same items 

showed the lowest percentage of participants answering correctly; however, the percentage of 

participants answering correctly did rise in each of those items. For item eight, 61.5% of 

participants answered correctly on the pre-test which rose to 71.4% on the post-test. For item 

nine, 46.2% of participants answered correctly which rose to 85.7% on the post-test. For item 15, 

the percentage of participants answering correctly was 38.5% which rose to 42.9% on the post-

test. For item 16, 30.8% of participants answered correctly on the pre-test, this number rose to 

57.1% on the post-test. For item 18, the percentage who answered correctly on the pre-test was 

15.4%, on the post-test this percentage rose to 42.9%. 
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There were a few items that did show a decrease in percentage of correct answers from 

the pre-test to post-test NKHFEPS. Item seven showed a decrease of 92.3% correct to 85.7% on 

the post-test. Item 13 showed a decrease in percentage correct from 92.3% to 85.7%. Item 17 

showed a decrease from 76.9% to 71.4%. 

Post-test CCS Scores 

Eight participants completed the post-test CCS, the distribution of scores is noted in 

Table 6. The mean score for conviction that the teach-back method is important did not change, 

it remained at 9.5. The mean confidence score in performing the teach-back method did rise from 

8.5 to 9.0. All of the eight participants stated they had been performing the teach-back method 

for six months or more. The number of teach-back techniques utilized rose from 8.4 to 8.8. 

Chi-square Analysis for Age 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between age and pre-test 

NKHFEPS raw score (Table 7). The relation between these variables was not significant, χ2 (20, 

N=13) = 21.125, p= .390. 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between age and pre-intervention 

conviction of the importance of the teach-back method. The relation between these variables was 

not significant, χ2 (4, N=13) = 1.477, p= .831. 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between age and pre-intervention 

confidence in performing the teach-back method. The relation between these variables was not 

significant, χ2 (16, N=13) = 25.242, p= .066. 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between age and pre-intervention 

score of how long the participant has already been performing the teach-back method. The 

relation between these variables was not significant, χ2 (4, N=13) = 1.264, p= .867. 
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Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between age and pre-intervention 

report of number of teach-back strategies already used. The relation between these variables was 

not significant, χ2 (20, N=13) = 13.722, p= .844. 

Chi-square Analysis for Gender 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between gender and pre-test 

NKHFEPS raw score (Table 7). The relation between these variables was not significant, χ2(5, 

N=13) = 3.611, p=.607. 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between gender and pre-

intervention conviction in the importance of the teach-back method. The relation between these 

variables was not significant, χ2 (1, N=13) = .197, p= .657. 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between gender and pre-

intervention confidence in performing the teach-back method. The relation between these 

variables was not significant, χ2 (4, N= 13) = 1.733, p= .785. 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between gender and pre-

intervention score of how long the participant has already been performing the teach-back 

method. The relation between these variables were not significant, χ2 (1, N=13) = .090, p= .764. 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between gender and the number 

of teach-back strategies used pre-intervention. The relation between these variables were not 

significant, χ2 (5, N=13) = 3.611, p= .607. 

Chi-square Analysis for Years of Experience 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between years of experience and 

the NKHFEPS pre-test score. The relation between these variables were not significant, χ2 (20, 

N= 13) = 25.097, p= .198. 
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Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between years of experience and 

conviction in the importance of the teach-back method. The relation between these variables 

were not significant, χ2 (4, N= 13) = 5.318, p= .256. 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between years of experience and 

confidence in performing the teach-back method. The relation between these variables were not 

significant, χ2 (16, N= 13) = 11.050, p= .806. 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between years of experience and 

how long the participant has already been performing the teach-back method. The relation 

between these variables was not significant, χ2 (16, N= 13) = 1.264, p= .867. 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between years of experience and 

the number of teach-back strategies employed pre-intervention. The relation between these 

variables were not significant, χ2 (20, N= 13) = 19.319, p= .501. 

Chi-square Analysis for Level of Nursing Education 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between level of nursing 

education and NKHFEPS pre-test score. The relation between these variables were not 

significant, χ2 (5, N= 13) = 6.350, p= .274. 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between level of nursing 

education and conviction in the importance of the teach-back method. The relation between these 

variables were not significant, χ2 (1, N= 13) = 1.051, p= .305. 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between level of nursing 

education and confidence in performing the teach-back method before the intervention. The 

relation between these variables were not significant, χ2 (4, N= 13) = 5.958, p= .202. 
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Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between level of nursing 

education and how long the participant has already been performing the teach-back method. The 

relation between these variables were not significant, χ2 (1, N= 13) = .481, p= .488. 

Chi-square analysis was run to examine the relationship between level of nursing 

education and the number of teach-back strategies employed pre-intervention. The relation 

between these variables were not significant, χ2 (5, N= 13) = 6.350, p= .274. 

Paired T-test 

A paired t-test was run to examine the difference in the mean scores of the NKHFEPS 

survey before and after the educational intervention. There was not a significant difference in 

mean NKHFEPS scores before the intervention (M= 16.43, SD= 2.07) and after the intervention 

(M= 17.43, SD= 1.40); t (6) = -.935, p= .386. 

A paired t-test was run to examine the difference in the mean subjective score of 

conviction in the importance of the teach-back method. The t-test was unable to be computed 

because the mean scores were the same before and after the intervention (M= 9.50). 

A paired t-test was run to examine the difference in the mean subjective score of the 

confidence of performing the teach-back method. There was not a significant difference in mean 

confidence scores before the intervention (M= 8.50, SD= 1.51) and after the intervention (M= 

9.00, SD= .93); t (7) = -1.53, p= .170. 

A paired t-test was run to examine the difference in the mean number of teach-back 

methods employed in practice. There was not a significant difference in mean number of teach-

back strategies before the intervention (M= 8.63, SD= 2.07) and after the intervention (M= 8.75, 

SD= 1.91); t (7) = -.357, p= .732. 
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Human Rights Protection and Ethical Considerations 

Approval from the University at Buffalo’s and the hospital’s IRB were obtained. The 

participants were given informed consent by a statement in the Survey Monkey demographic 

survey. The participants were informed that any question which makes them uncomfortable does 

not have to be answered. None of the items in the surveys were of a sensitive nature. 

Furthermore, the participant could withdraw from the study at any time. The participants were 

anonymous; they made a unique ID that tied their pre and post-intervention scores as well as 

their demographic survey. The data was stored on a locked laptop in a locked Excel file. Only 

the PI had access to the data and had the responsibility of transmission of data. The complete 

study results were reported to the University at Buffalo and will be available to the hospital if 

they so choose; however, there will not be any identifiable or raw data disclosed. 

DNP Essentials Addressed 

The DNP essentials that were exemplified by this project are the following: 

1. Essential I: Scientific Underpinnings of Practice: The use of nursing education theory 

to educate the nurses to deliver patient teaching more effectively and subsequently 

improve the health and quality of life for heart failure patients (American Association 

of Colleges of Nursing [AACN], 2006). 

2. Essential III: Clinical Scholarship and Analytical Methods for Evidence-Based 

Practice: The ability to critically analyze the current literature as it pertains to patient 

education exemplifies this essential. Also, statistical methods were used to analyze 

the difference between the means of the NKHFEPS before and after the educational 

intervention (AACN, 2006). 
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3. Essential IV: Information Systems Technology and Patient Care Technology for the 

Improvement and Transformation of Health Care: The technology that was used in 

the DNP project included Survey Monkey, SPSS, Microsoft Excel, and Microsoft 

PowerPoint. This technology was used in the data collection to gather information 

about what knowledge was deficient (Survey Monkey, SPSS, Microsoft Excel), 

improve the nurses’ knowledge (Microsoft PowerPoint). 

4. Essential VI: Inter-professional Collaboration for Improving Patient and Population 

Health Outcomes: This essential was exemplified by working with the administration 

at the project site, the IRB at both the project site and the University at Buffalo, and 

working with Dr. Barrick to make sure the data analysis was sound. The inter-

professional collaboration was done with the goal of improving the patients’ 

understanding of heart failure self-care education behaviors through education of the 

nursing staff. 

5. Essential VII: Clinical Prevention and Population Health for Improving the Nation’s 

Health: This essential was exemplified by using the psychosocial concepts related to 

adult learning to address health promotion and prevention of hospitalization of heart 

failure patients (AACN, 2006). 

6. Essential VIII: Advanced Nursing Practice: This essential was exemplified by 

mentoring other nurses to improve their practice and show excellence in nursing 

practice (AACN, 2006). 

Strengths and Limitations 

The strengths of this study included a clear objective, which was relayed to the 

participants. The inclusion and exclusion criteria were also clearly stated. The results were 
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clearly stated in terms of p-value and significance. The demographic characteristics of the 

participants were clearly exhibited. The study did an excellent job of protecting human subjects 

because of the anonymity of the study. 

The limitations of this study included the small sample size. There were issues with 

recruitment and participation that resulted in only 13 nurses participating in the pre-test portion, 

and only seven of those nurses completed both the post-test surveys. A factor in participation 

was a large business trip for the nurses at the beginning of the project, the changing of nurse 

managers during the study, and the COVID-19 pandemic which prevented more intense flyer 

recruitment in the break room. Another potential factor could be the setting of the study; this 

study was conducted at a community hospital where the nurses are unaccustomed to participating 

in research studies. 

Another limitation of the study was the inability of the PI to know when or if the 

participant watched the educational intervention in its entirety. If there were participants who did 

not watch the educational intervention, this could have significantly affected the results. 

Thirdly, there was a heavy reliance on the CCS of subjective reporting, these subjective 

reports of confidence, conviction, and number of teach-back strategies are influenced by personal 

bias and cannot be independently verified. 

Discussion 

The demographic survey revealed that the majority of nurses who participated in this 

study were female; this is consistent with the gender ratio of this particular medical-surgical unit. 

The age distribution revealed that many of the nurses who participated in this study were under 

35 years of age and had less than five years of experience. The age and years of experience may 

have skewed the results because nurses with more years of experience may have scored better on 
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the NKHFEPS and CCS. Interestingly, the vast majority of nurses who participated in this study 

had attained a bachelor’s degree in nursing. The community hospital where the study took place 

employs a large proportion of nurses who are educated at the two-year program affiliated with 

the hospital. The high level of baccalaureate nurses who participated in the study may indicate 

that those nurses who view formal education in higher regard were more likely to participate in a 

nursing research study. An interesting trend in the data revealed that generally, nurses with more 

experience had a higher pre-test raw score on the NKHFEPS, the lowest scores were typically 

those who were younger with less years of experience. 

In Dr. Albert’s original study examining the validity and reliability of the NKHFEPS, the 

mean score was 15.2 out of 20 with a standard deviation of 2.00 (2002). The mean score of the 

pre-intervention NKHFEPS for this study was 15.54 with a standard deviation of 2.44, which 

was consistent with Dr. Albert’s results. Dr. Albert noted that the items that less than 30% of the 

nurses answered correctly were 15, 16, and 18. This is consistent with the items which were 

shown to be difficult for the participants in this study (Table 3). The items which showed more 

than 90% of participants answered correctly in Dr. Albert’s study were items 1, 2, 7, 10, 11, 12, 

14, 19, and 20. For all of these items, there were greater than 85% of participants who answered 

each item correctly on both tests. 

The nurses who participated in this study are all acute care inpatient nurses which may 

help explain the most frequently missed questions. Item 15 asks if the patient’s weight should be 

compared to the weight from yesterday or the patient’s dry weight. For the participant to answer 

this question correctly, he/she would have to know that dry weight is synonymous with 

euvolemic weight. In the hospital, the weight from the day before is typically used because these 

patients are most often receiving intravenous diuresis.  Item 16 asks if the patient should report 
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an asymptomatic blood pressure of 80/56 with no heart failure symptoms to their provider. In the 

hospital, the RN will almost always report a blood pressure that low to the provider. However, in 

the hospital, the hospitalized heart failure patient is not as likely to be asymptomatic and may 

indicate too aggressive diuresis. This particular question informs the participant that this patient 

is at home and has this asymptomatic blood pressure. Asymptomatic low blood pressure in a 

heart failure patient at home may indicate ideal afterload and is not a cause for concern. Item 18 

asks if the patient should inform their provider if they experience dizziness or lightheadedness on 

arising that goes away in less than five minutes. Most nurses answered that the patient should tell 

their provider, however, this is a pathophysiologic consequence of heart failure. If the patient has 

a depressed cardiac output, it is going to take longer for the heart to pump blood to the brain. 

While there was no statistical significance found in the comparison of the means of the 

NKHFEPS, however, the item analysis revealed participants did improve in correct responses, 

especially those with the lowest correct scores, and the mean also improved from 15.54 to 17.43. 

Because the paired t-test was used, the mean of the pre-test was 16.42 which was falsely inflated. 

The participants who took both the pre-test and post-test were those that generally did better on 

the pre-test. 

For the CCS survey, there was no statistical difference found in mean subjective scores of 

conviction, confidence, or numbers of teach-back strategies utilized. In fact, the mean score for 

conviction did not change at all with a mean of 9.5 before and after the educational intervention. 

However, the mean score for confidence in performing the teach-back method did rise from 8.5 

to 9.0. The number of teach-back strategies utilized also rose from 8.63 to 8.75. 
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Future Implications and Recommendations 

This study does illustrate the deficiency in the knowledge base in some bedside RNs who 

routinely care for hospitalized heart failure patients. There are a significant number of tools that 

examine the patient’s knowledge of heart failure self-care behaviors. However, during an 

exhaustive search on tools to measure the nursing knowledge of self-care behaviors in heart 

failure patients, there are very few reliable and valid tools. There is a need for more tools to 

measure nursing knowledge, especially for acute care nurses. This study would be beneficial to 

do on a larger scale, perhaps including all bedside nurses in an institution to gain a bigger sample 

size to put more strength and generalizability behind the results. An in-person educational 

workshop may be able to reach larger numbers of nurses and the Principal Investigator would be 

sure the participants were educated. The educational workshop could encourage more group 

work and discussion with case studies to reinforce learning. 

Additionally, a study could be investigated that includes the patient’s knowledge of heart 

failure self-education behaviors after education by the bedside RN as another outcome of the 

effectiveness of information taught before discharge. 

Additional outcomes examined in a future study could include effect on 30-day 

readmission rates and patient satisfaction scores in heart failure patients after an educational 

program for the bedside nurses. 

Conclusion 

Education is paramount in enhancing the understanding of patients’ disease process and 

promoting adherence to the treatment plan. Education for the nursing staff is also a cost-effective 

way to improve patient outcomes. This study illuminated some of the knowledge deficiencies 

present in bedside nurses in terms of heart failure self-care behaviors. While this study did not 
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yield any statistical significance in mean scores of the NKHFEPS or CCS before and after the 

educational intervention, it did show an improvement in scores, especially in test items that had a 

low percentage of correct answers before the education. The overall confidence of the 

participants in performing the teach-back was also improved after the intervention. This study 

would have to be implemented on a larger scale to be generalizable. This study did indicate the 

knowledge of the bedside nurses can be improved and retained by a short education program. 

The deliverable to the institution of improving the nursing knowledge of heart failure self-care 

behaviors was met even though there was no statistical significance. 
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http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=a9h&AN=98979515&site=ehost
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Table 1 

Results of Demographic Survey 

Gender Male 
Female 

Frequency 

1 
12 

Percent 

7.7% 
92.3% 

Cumulative 
Percent 
7.7% 
100.0% 

Age 18-24 
25-34 
35-44 
45-54 
55-64 

1 
6 
2 
3 
1 

7.7% 
46.2% 
15.4% 
23.1% 
7.7% 

7.7% 
53.8% 
69.2% 
92.3% 
100.0% 

Highest 
Level of 
Nursing 
Education 

Associate’s 
Degree 
Bachelor’s 
Degree 

4 

9 

30.8% 

69.2% 

30.8% 

100.0% 

Years of 
Nursing 
Experience 

<1 
1-5 
6-10 
16-20 
>20 

2 
6 
2 
1 
2 

15.4% 
46.2% 
15.4% 
7.7% 
15.4% 

15.4% 
61.5% 
76.9% 
84.6% 
100.0% 
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Table 2 

Frequency Table for Pre-test NKHFEPS Scores 
Raw Score Out of 20 
11 
13 
14 
16 
17 
18 

Frequency 
1 
3 
1 
2 
2 
4 

Percent 
7.7% 
23.1% 
7.7% 
15.4% 
15.4% 
30.7% 

Cumulative Percent 
7.7% 
30.8% 
38.5% 
53.9% 
69.3% 
100% 

Total 13 100% 100% 



I 
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Table 3 

Correct Responses to Individual Questions Pre-intervention NKHFEPS 
Item # Topic Percentage Answered 

Correctly (n=13) 
1 Fluid and weight 92.3% 
2 Diet 92.3% 
3 Disease progression 84.6% 
4 Activity 84.6% 
5 Fluid and weight 92.3% 
6 Symptom identification 84.6% 
7 Disease progression 92.3% 
8 Medications 61.5% 
9 Diet 46.2% 
10 Fluid and weight 100% 
11 Symptom identification 84.6% 
12 Symptom identification 92.3% 
13 Diet 92.3% 
14 Fluid and weight

Fluid and weight 
100% 

15 38.5% 
16 Symptom management 30.8% 
17 Fluid and weight 76.9% 
18 Symptom management 15.4% 
19 Symptom management 92.3% 
20 Symptom management 100% 
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Table 4 

Pre-test CCS Scores 

Conviction 
Score 
8 
10 

Frequency 
2 
11 

Percent 
15.4% 
84.6% 

Confidence 6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

1 
2 
4 
1 
5 

7.7% 
15.4% 
30.8% 
7.7% 
38.5% 

How often have you 
performed teach-back 

Six months or more 

I do not do it now, 
but plan to in the next 
month 

12 

1 

92.3% 

7.7% 

How many teach-
back techniques used 

5 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 

1 
3 
3 
1 
1 
4 

7.7% 
23.1% 
23.1% 
7.7% 
7.7% 
30.8% 
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Table 5 

Correct Responses to Individual Questions Post-intervention NKHFEPS 
Item # Topic Percentage Answered 

Correctly (n=7) 
1 Fluid and weight 100% 
2 Diet 100% 
3 Disease progression 100% 
4 Activity 100% 
5 Fluid and weight 100% 
6 Symptom identification 100% 
7 Disease progression 85.7% 
8 Medications 71.4% 
9 Diet 85.7% 
10 Fluid and weight 100% 
11 Symptom identification 100% 
12 Symptom identification 100% 
13 Diet 85.7% 
14 Fluid and weight

Fluid and weight 
100% 

15 42.9% 
16 Symptom management 57.1% 
17 Fluid and weight 71.4% 
18 Symptom management 42.9% 
19 Symptom management 100% 
20 Symptom management 100% 
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Table 6 

Post-test CCS Scores 
Score Frequency Percent 

Conviction 8 
10 

2 
6 

25.0% 
75.0% 

Confidence 8 
9 
10 

3 
2 
3 

37.5% 
25.0% 
37.5% 

How often have you 
performed teach-back 

Six months or more 8 100% 

How many teach-
back techniques 
used? 

5 
7 
9 
10 
11 

1 
1 
3 
2 
1 

12.5% 
12.5% 
37.5% 
25.0% 
12.5% 
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Table 7 
Chi-square Analysis for Demographic and Pre-Test 
Survey Crosstab Results 

Asymptotic 
Variables Value df Significance

(2 sided) 
Age and NKHFEPS pre-test score 21.125 20 0.39 

Age and conviction 1.477 4 0.831 

Age and confidence 25.242 16 0.066 

Age and how often 1.264 4 0.867 

Age and number of teach-back 13.722 20 0.844 

Gender and NKHFEPS pre-test score 3.611 5 0.607 

Gender and conviction 0.197 1 0.657 

Gender and confidence 1.733 4 0.785 

Gender and how often 0.09 1 0.764 

Gender and number of teach-back 3.611 5 0.607 

Years exp and NKHFEPS pre-test score 25.097 20 0.198 

Years exp and conviction 5.318 4 0.256 

Years exp and confidence 11.05 16 0.806 

Years exp and how often 1.264 4 0.867 

Years exp and number teach-back 19.319 20 0.501 

Education and NKHFEPS pre-test score 6.35 5 0.274 

Education and conviction 1.051 1 0.305 
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Variables 

Education and confidence 

Value 

5.958 

df 

4 

Asymptotic
Significance

(2 sided) 

0.202 

Education and how often 0.481 1 0.488 

Education and number of teach-back 6.35 5 0.274 
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Appendix C 

Demographic Questionnaire 

1. What is your age? 

a. 18-24 

b. 25-34 

c. 35-44 

d. 45-54 

e. 55-64 

f. 65+ 

2. What is your gender? 

a. Male 

b. Female 

c. Prefer not to answer 

3. How many years of experience do you have as a Registered Nurse? 

a.  Less than 1 year 

b. 1-5 years 

c. 6-10 years 

d. 11-15 years 

e. 16-20 years 

f. Greater than 20 years 
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4. What is your highest level of nursing education? 

a. Diploma 

b. Associate’s Degree 

c. Bachelor’s Degree 

d. Master’s Degree 

e. Doctoral Degree 

7. Please enter your unique ID so your answers from you pre and post-test surveys may 
be linked. This ID consists of the first three letters of your mother's first name and the
last two letters of the street name where you grew up. For example, my mother's
name is Anne and I grew up on Sausse Ave, my ID would be annse 
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Appendix D 

Consent Statement in Survey Monkey 

You are invited to participate in a study being conducted by Racheal Paige MS, ANP-BC, a
Doctor of Nursing Practice student at the University at Buffalo. The purpose of this study is to 
ascertain whether an educational program for medical-surgical RNs on self-care management in 
heart failure and using the teach-back method in patient education increases the nurses’ 
knowledge of heart failure self-care behaviors and comfort in utilization of the teach-back 
method. 

Participation in this study is voluntary and it consists of completing surveys before and after 
watching an educational intervention. You may refuse to answer any question that makes you 
uncomfortable and you can withdraw your consent to participate in the study at any time without
consequences. Participants will be anonymous, you will make a unique ID that consists of the
first three letters of your mother’s first name and the last two letters of the street name where you 
grew up that will tie your pre and post-test answers. 

By choosing Yes below you are stating that you consent to participate in this study and you 
understand the terms above. Secondly, are also asserting that you work primarily on P4 and 
equal to or greater than 8 hours per week. Lastly, you are asserting that you will not discuss the
test questions with anyone else or use any resource other than your brain to complete the 
surveys. 



UBmail 

PermlHion to uae NursN' Knowledge of Heart Failure Educational Prfnc lples 

survey 

Sal. Oct 19. 2019 811 38 PM 

HelloOr-, 

My-•-"-'""''.,.OJfflntlyaDoclorctNur-,gP,....,.-•11>e~018ulfalowe,on 
.,,_OdgraduabondaoctMay 2020 lamwo,mgon ,,,.,_,.p,_.i--,.,,. *°'""I-•.,.,, 
Ed.-..on,I Pn,gram IOr--$uflllCII -Reg,-NurMe Elleol on Nuroing K,-ledge ct Self.C«e 

Bet,..,;o,- and llle """"' Comfo<I o/ l/tJlizatlon of 1111 Teach-Back Method In Hoopltollll<I Heart Fallura Patlentl • I 

would ike lo UN your Nu...1' Knowledge ct Heart Fa•lure E«ICOtlonal Prlodples survey In rr,r pre-te011)011-test lludy 

as the-100110---the nurMe'MOW1edge cf '-I fllfure MH<aAI _..,,.,,..,. in,p,o,ed 

_.,. __ ,_,.,..,,1 lplon10-thetoo11n•on1n1yt,y~thl--noSUrwyMonuy10 

........,.S-t,Qpellano,,ymCy •--•-Od-AHOVAINIIO~thl- lamlN!ungyour 

- to uwyQ<Jr tool • -•your- -letme "'- fyou have any Od<l_,al q-. 

Sin<>oraly, 

RachNl"-MS.AHP-IIC 

Albert, Nancy <AlBERTN@cd org> 

To -p- <rmpelgeCbuffalo Odu> 
Cc: "Khayal. Kew>" <11:haylll<Ccd.Ofll> 

HI Racheal 

Mon, Oct 21. 201hl 12:28AM 

The NURSES KNOWLEDGE tool you seek pe,n....,., lol> use is available tllfough our nwketplaoe 

(the<e is a fee to use) 

So. to rec,eive perm11110n. you must go to our ...ii..te and clock the 1,n1c for the · Nurses Knowledge of 

Heart Failu<e Sell Cere OuesbOMalre". 

The toot hu the cost. an ngreement f0<m, etc. 

Tho toot heel 2 elight revlslons fra<n the original form {revised in 2012 and again In 2016), bul 

the oopyrighl ,s lhe onginal dale 

Once purc:hased, you w1ll ,_ve the revised toot and "00<rect answe," sheet 

The terms for use are listed on the webelte. 

Let me know 1f you have any questions. I am happy to respond 
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Permission to Use Nurses’ Knowledge of Heart Failure Educational Principles Survey 



(or atter) you purchase, If you need additional information, Just let me know 

The web$lte Is; https //Adeoexperts com 

At the top of Ille sije, click "Shop". 

Then scroll to page 2. 

PS: There is a discount for students. I've cc'd my colleague whO can send you Ille discount code; 
hOwever, we are ,n the midst of hotd1ng our 3-day Med,cal tnnovatton Su'Tlm1t, so Kevin may not see 
lhis message or be able to act on it till later m the week. 

Best regards 

Nancy 

C Cleveland Clinic 

,.,_ 
Nutsmg ln'lCMl\01 SUMMIT 2011 

,...._~r..........,_ 

Nancy Albert PhD. CCHS, CHFN, CCRN, NE.SC, FAHA, FCCM, FHFSA. 
FAAN I A$socinl Ch_, NUr$ing Offic« • Research and Innovation, CleVelanO 
Cllnlc Healn System & CNS • Keutm•n Ce~er ror Hetan Fallure. HMl1 ~ 
Va'SCUlar Institute I 

Cleveland Cffli<: I 9500 EUCIICI Ave. Mall code Jl-4 I OfflCe T4-04 I Clifveland OH 
44195 1(216) 444-70'28 Fax (216) 445-1ne l •ll•tnCil:x:tOf'Q 

Cleveland CHruc Is currently ranked as one of the nation·• top hospitals by U.S. NltNs & World R&poft (2019-2020). 
\lisi1 us online at http ://www CMY.«andct,mc org fOf a oomplete lil!llQ of our .serv,ces, staff and locatlon.s. ConficSentialrty 
Note· This message is intended for use onty by the individual or entity k> whlcn h Is addressed and may contain 
Information thllt is p,ivi~, confidential, eocf e'Xempt from disclosure under applk:able law Ir the readef ol this 
~ is not the Intended recipient or the employee or agent responsible for dellYervlg the message to the in1ended 
rooipt&nt, you 11• hlr•by noti11ed that 1ny dluemin.atiOn, dlstribUUOfl Of copying of this con-munlcation it tlrielly 
prohibited. If y<)IJ have received this corm,urocatlon tn error, plea1<I contact the Mnd« lmmedlalefy and destroy the 
meterial i'I iU 1ntlirtty, whether electronic or ha.rd «Jf1'f Thank you 

Kevin Khayot <khayatk@onadeo.oom> 
To· "nnpalge@buffalO edu" <~igeCbufflllo edu> 
Cc: "Albert. Nancy" <ALBERTN@cc:l.0<g> 

Wed. Oct 30, 2019 at 9.37 Af,/o 
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Rachael 

I've set you up to use the discount code STUDENT249 when you go through checkout. Let me know 
d you have any p<obtems. 

Thanks! 

Kev Khayat 

A0EO, tic 

AdeoExpert$. com 

cell: 216 618-2653 

Adoo 

From: Khayat, Kevin <khayatk@ccf.org> 
Sent: Tuesday, October 29, 2019 1 :58 PM 
To: Kevin Khayat <kMyatk@ona<leo com> 
Subject: Fw: (EXT] Permission to use Nurses' Knowte<lge of Heart Failure E<lucational Principles 
survey 

Kevin Khayat 

Adeo,LLC 

khayatk@adeoexperts.com 

(216) 618-2853 

adeoexperts.com healthcare's best practices 
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Paige <rmpalge@buffalo.edu> 
To. Kevin Khayat <l<hayatl<@onadeo.oom> 

Hl Kevin. 
tt wor1<ed, thank yoo ao ,.,..,ohl! 

RKho1I Paige <rmpaige@buffalo edu> 
To: "Albert, Nancy' <ALBERTN@ecf.0<9> 

Dr. Albert. 

Wed, Oct 30, 2019 at 11:35 AM 

Wed, Oct 30, 2019 at 11-46 AM 

I dtd receive the studflftt code and was abte 10 pu,c:hase the quest»onnal"' thank yoo for your hetp. I was rev,ewing 
the terms or service and ic appears that I need to seek written pennission to alter the form of the questionnaire in any 
way. I am panning 10 implement my research tl>mogh Su,vey Monkey to protect ononymily or the participants. The 
question• would bo ent&red in th•W present state into $Ul'V(IIV Monkey but I still think that Is an alternation of the 
original slate or the soivey because It will not be In paper formal. Could you please Clarify, and Kao, would you be 
willing to let me use your questiOnnaire in that form? 

Thank yoo. 
Rocheal Palge 

(OJOl(idldl'liclcler,J 

Albert. Nancy <AlBERTN~ org> 
To: Rocheal Paige <rmpaige@buffalo.edu> 

Thu, Oct 31, 20198112:12 AM 

YES; OK to use survey monkey w1thou1 any changes to 11em content or (es/no response options 

Thankslorehee~ng. Nancy 

RaChNI Paige <C.tmplly,Cibuffelo t,du> 
To: "Albert. Nancy" <ALBERTN@ocl.org> 

Or. Albert, 
Thank yW so muoh1 

(OUC'IIIKI text hddlin) 

RlcMel Paige <ffl'lpaigeOOOfflllo edu> 
To. "Montgomery, Carolyn· <cam11@buffalo edu> 

Thu, Oct 31 2019 t't 12·07 PM 

Thu, Oct 31 , 2019 at 1210PM 

Or. Mont90mery, 
Thi• 1, tti. .mail C:Oll'V9rMtion I have h8d wrth Or.Albert reot,rdinQ permsaion to UN her tool, she has Ofanted 

permission but not 11 a letter lormal. Is there anyll>ing In lhls email I should attach lo the appendices or my pape, or 
juat ment,on lhal I bO<Jght ll>o toOI and received wntten permission to use ii within Survey Monkey? I did nae lndU<lo 
the suivey tools In Ille appendices lo< Section 3 oC the f)8!)ef because I did not hlM explicit permission yet, 10 tl>ey 
WIii be Included m the flNII propOSal 
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[] Cleveland Clinic 

Nurses Knowledge of Heart Failure Education Principles Survey 

Healthcare Instrument 

Dear Nurse: 

The attached survey was designed to assess your education needs related to self-management of heart failure. 
Specifically, we wish to learn your education needs in instructing patients about taking care of themselves in their 
homes (either after hospital discharge, or in general). 

Please complete the following 20 item yes (true)/ no (false) survey to help us determine your needs. 

Instructions: 

Please answer each question by placing an X in the yes or no answer box. If you would like more information on the 
topic in the question, place an X in the box to the left of each question marked Need more Info on Subject? If you 
do not know the correct answer, give us your best guess but please answer every question, even if you requested 
more information. 

© 2002 The Cleveland Clinic Foundation. All Rights Reserved. 
No reproduction of any portion of this work 1s allowed without the prior written permission of The Nursing Institute. 

Use of this tool is limited solely to the end user terms agreed to upon purchase. 
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Nurses’ Knowledge of Heart Failure Education Principles Survey 



more 
Info on subject? 

Need more 

� � � � 
� 
� � 
� 
� � � 
� 
� � � 

Info on subject? 

� � � � � 

Question Yes (T) No (F) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Patients with heart failure should drink plenty of flu ids each day . .................................................. § 
As long as no salt is added to foods, there are no dietary restrictions for patients with heart failure . ...... . 

Coughing and nausea/poor appetite are common symptoms of advanced heart failure . ...................... . 

Patients with heart failure should decrease activity and most forms of active exercise should 
be avoided . ................................................................................................................... . � 

§ 
� 

5. 
~h:;:~~:~:/:!~:e~:;~.th.~~ .. ~.:.'.~n~s.'.n .. ~~. ~.o~.r~ .~'.'.h.~~·t· ~th~r .~~~~t. '.~.il~.r.~ .~Y.~ : .t.o~.s'. .t.~e.y ........... � � 
Swelling of the abdomen may indicate retention of excess fluid due to worsening heart failure . ............ D D 6. 

7. � 
8. 

9. 

10. 

::~~::r~:;~ ::::1~c:ee~e::~:~~~•e~spi~'.~ .~~~ .. ~~.~:~'.~'.~'.~.~'. .~~'.i.•:~~I~~.~~'.~~. ~'.~~~.'.~~~·I·~·~ ......... § § 
It is OK to use potassium-based salt substitutes (like No-Salt or Salt Sense) to season food . .............. . 

If patients feel thirsty, it is OK to remove fluid limits and allow them to drink . ................................ . 

12. If a patient wakes up at night with difficulty breathing, and the breathing difficulty is relieved 

by getting out of bed and moving around, this does not mean that the heart failure condition H H 
:::::::~:=~=;=::,;::~.::~:~;:'.::;::.~:::.; .::~~.:.:~•··········· t::J t::J 

13. 

14. 

The following 5 statements are signs and symptoms that patients may have. Please mark yes or no to reflect if the patient 
should notify their heart failure physician of these symptoms: 

Yes No 

16. BP recording of 80/56 without any heart failure symptoms. . ..................................................... . 

17. Weight gain of 3 pounds in 5 days without symptoms . ............................................................. . 

18. Diuiness or lightheadedness when arising that disappears within 5 minutes . ................................ . 

19. New onset or worsening of fatigue . ...................................................................................... . 

20. New onset of worsening leg weakness or decreased ability to exercise. 

THANK YOU for completing this survey. 

© 2002 The Cleveland Clinic Foundation. All Rrghts Reserved. 
No reproduction of any portion of this work is allowed without the prior written permission of The Nursing Institute. 

Use of this tool is limited solely to the end user terms agreed to upon purchase. 
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Cleveland Clinic 

Nurses Knowledge of Heart Failure Education Principles Survey 

ANSWER KEY 

Dear Nurse: 

The attached survey was designed to assess your education needs related to self-management of heart failure. 
Specifically, we wish to learn your education needs in instructing patients about taking care of themselves in their 
homes (either after hospital discharge, or in general). 

Please complete the following 20 item yes (true) / no (false) survey to help us determine your needs. 

Instructions: 

Please answer each question by placing an X in the yes or no answer box. If you would like more information on the 
topic in the question, place an X in the box to the left of each question marked Need more Info on Subject? If you 
do not know the correct answer, give us your best guess but please answer every question, even if you requested 
more information. 

© 2002 The Cleveland Clinic Foundation. All Rights Reserved. 
No reprOOuction of any portion of this work is allowed without the prior written permission of The Nursing Institute. 

Use of this tool is limited solely to the end user terms agreed to upon purchase. 
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more 
Info on subject? 

Need more 

� � � � 
� 
� � 
� 
� � � 
� 
� � � 

Info on subject? 

� � � � � 

Question Yes (T) No (F) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

ANSWER KEY 

Patients with heart failure should drink plenty of flu ids each day . .................................................. ~ 
As long as no salt is added to foods, there are no dietary restrictions for patients with heart failure . ...... . 

Coughing and nausea/poor appetite are common symptoms of advanced heart failure . ....................... X 
Patients with heart failure should decrease activity and most forms of active exercise should 

be avoided . ................................................................................................................... . � 
5. 

6. 

7. 

~h~~:~~~~ g~!~~e~:;~.th.~~ .. ~.:.'.~n~s.'.n .. ~~. ~.o~.r~ .~'.'.h.~~·t· ~th~r .~~~~t. '.~.i~~·r·~ .~Y.~ : .t.o~.s'. .t.~e.y ........... D I X I 
Swelling of the abdomen may indicate retention of excess fluid due to worsening heart failure . ............ [8J 

8. 

9. 

10. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

:~~~t~e;a~ ~:~~::~~:~t1!~a:~l~~~t r~::r~~d .. a~·d· '.~.II~.~ .'.~~ .~~·gg·~~'.~.d. l '.f.e~'.:.l~.~~'.'.i.~~·t·i~~~• ............... � 
::~~::r~:;~ ::::1~c:ee~e::~:~~~•e~spi~'.~ .~~~ .. ~~.~:~'.~'.~'.~.~'. .~~'.i.•:~~I~~.~~'.~~. ~'.~~~.'.~~~·I·~·~ ......... § 
It is OK to use potassium-based salt substitutes (like No-Salt or Salt Sense) to season food . .............. . 

If patients feel thirsty, it is OK to remove fluid limits and allow them to drink . ................................ . 

If a patient wakes up at night with difficulty breathing, and the breathing difficulty is relieved 

by getting out of bed and moving around, this does not mean that the heart failure condition H 
:::::::~:=~=;=::,;::~.::~:~;:'.::;::.~:::.;.::~~.:.:~•··········· t::J 

The following 5 statements are signs and symptoms that patients may have. Please mark yes or no to reflect if the patient 
should notify their heart failure physician of these symptoms: 

ANSWER KEY 

16. BP recording of 80/56 without any heart failure symptoms. 

17. Weight gain of 3 pounds in 5 days without symptoms . ............................................................. . 

18. Diuiness or lightheadedness when arising that disappears within 5 minutes . ................................ . 

19. New onset or worsening of fatigue . ...................................................................................... . 

20. New onset of worsening leg weakness or decreased ability to exercise. 

THANK YOU for completing this survey. 

© 2002 The Cleveland Clinic foundation. All Rights Reserved. 
No reproduction of any portion of this work is allowed without the prior written permission of The Nursing Institute. 

Use of this tool is limited solely to the end user terms agreed to upon purchase. 

Yes 

X 

X 
X 

No 

X 

X 
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Always Use 
Teach-back! 

Conviction and Confidence Scale 

Fill this out before you start using teach-back, and 1 and 3 months later. 

Name: ---------------------------------

Check one: O Before - Date: ___ _ 

0 1 month - Date: ___ _ 

0 3 months - Date: ___ _ 

1. On a scale from 1 to 10, how convinced are you that it is important to use teach-back (ask 
patients to explain key information back in their own words)? 

Not at all important 

2 3 4 s 6 

Very Important 

7 8 9 10 

2. On a scale from I to 10, how confident are you in your ability to use teach-back ( ask patients 
to explain key information back in their own words)? 

Not at all confident Very Confident 

2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 

3. How often do you ask patients to explain back, in their own words, what they need to know or 
do to take care of themselves? 

0 I have been doing this for 6 months or more. 

0 I have been doing this for less than 6 months. 

0 I do not do it now, but plan to do this in the next month. 

0 I do not do it now, but plan to do this in the next 2 to 6 months. 

0 I do not do it now and do not plan to do this. 

~ IOWA HEALTH aJiiil SYSTI:M J}iCker l'l)JITl TF 
At.WAYSrw:tfTS• 

DES MOINrs1UNIVERSl1Y 
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Appendix G 

Conviction and Confidence Scale 



and Confidence Scale continued 

4. Check all the elements of effective teach-back you have used more than half the time in the 
past work week. 

0 Use a caring tone of voice and attitude. 

0 Display comfortable body language, make eye contact, and sit down. 

0 Use plain language. 

0 Ask the patient to explain, in their own words, what they were told. 

O Use non-shaming, open-ended questions. 

O Avoid asking questions that can be answered with a yes or no. 

O Take responsibility for making sure you were clear. 

0 Explain and check again if the patient is unable to teach back. 

O Use reader-friendly print materials to support learning. 

0 Document use of and patient's response to teach-back. 

0 Include family members/caregivers if they were present. 

Notes:--------------------------------

g IOWA HEALTH 
aJil Sl'STCM J)icker1N)11rt.rr 

N..WAYS tVDfTS• 
DES MOJNES°tUNTVERSllY 
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1 

3 

SELF-CARE BEHAVIORS IN 
HEA RT FAILUR E A ND THE 
TEAC H-BAC K METHO D 

2 

Study Objectives 

. ,.1,: •. ' " :: :, ':_ 

4 
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Appendix H 

Educational Intervention Slides 



5 

Angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs) 

7 

6 

8 

Angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) 
inhibitors 
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FLUID STATUS AND WEIGHT � MANAGEMENT 
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n the Patient Should Coll Their 
Cardiologist Urgently 

20 

When Patients Should Coll 9 11 or Go to 
Nearest Emergency Room 
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23 24 
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25 26 

Who- is the Teach-back Method? 

". l ,• , ., • . ' . .\ I 

27 28 
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Appendix I 

Recruitment Letter 

Hello, 
This is Racheal Paige, I am one of the Hospitalist Nurse Practitioners who works on the

evening shift here at Samaritan Hospital. I am currently in my last semester of the Doctor of 
Nursing Practice program at the University at Buffalo and am working on my culminating 
research project. I have chosen P4 to be the unit where I perform my research study. The
following is information regarding the study.
Principal Investigator: Racheal Paige MS, ANP-BC, DNP student at the University at Buffalo 
Title of the Study: An Educational Program for Medical-Surgical Bedside Registered Nurses
Effect on Knowledge of Self-Care Behaviors and the Utilization of the Teach-Back Method in 
Hospitalized Heart Failure Patients
Eligibility: You are eligible for participation in this research study if you work primarily on 4P
and work equal to or more than 8 hours per week. You can have full-time, part-time, or per-diem
status and all shifts are invited to participate. Participants will be anonymous.
Purpose of the Study: The purpose of the study is to ascertain whether an educational program
for medical-surgical RNs on self-care management in heart failure and using the teach-back 
method in patient education increases the nurses’ knowledge of heart failure self-care behaviors
and comfort in utilization of the teach-back method. 

Participant Expectations: All surveys will be through SurveyMonkey. You will first be asked 
to take a short demographic survey, you will then take the Nurses’ Knowledge of Heart Failure
Education Principles Survey (NKHFEPS) which is a 20-item true/false survey, finally you will
complete the Conviction and Confidence Scale (CCS) which is a four-question survey. After 
taking the pre-test surveys you will watch a 30-minute voice-over PowerPoint presentation that
covers the topics of self-care behaviors in heart failure and the utilization of the teach-back 
method. Thirty days after watching the educational intervention, you will retake the NKHFEPS
and the CCS, there will be a reminder email for this, so please check your work email. Total time
commitment for the participant is expected to be less than 1 hour over a 30-day period. 

If you have any questions at all about the study or experience any technical difficulties please
contact Melissa Thompson, Nurse Manager of P4 at Melissa.Thompson@sphp.com and she will 
relay your questions to me without identifying you as this study is confidential. 

Links to pre-test surveys: please complete demographic questionnaire first because it has the 
consent form attached **all 3 surveys must be completed**:
Demographic questionnaire (complete first): https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/X7W2S62 
NKHFEPS: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/X93T33S
Conviction and Confidence Scale: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/XD8R9RS 

Link to Dropbox with educational PowerPoint (watch after completing all 3 surveys):
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yfam14zn5ctk9el/Educational%20Intervention%20%281%29.mp4?
dl=0 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/yfam14zn5ctk9el/Educational%20Intervention%20%281%29.mp4
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/XD8R9RS
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/X93T33S
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/X7W2S62
mailto:Melissa.Thompson@sphp.com
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: Dcmogrjph1c Sunc~ (n=l3) 

Re,.ults: ltcmAnaJ).,t<, Pre-test 1'1KHFEPS 

. -·1lillm---~--- -
.... --... ~ ..... . ,, ... 1 .... 

_!,,,_... ....... _ . __ 

-~---•- .. i->--

-- --- -------------------
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Rc<,ulL-;: Prc-lc<;l NKHFEPS ScorC"-

Rc,u\t~: Post-tc,t l\.TJCHFEPS Score-. 
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• \dd,t1n11,.J '>IIKI) o•toimr11,>!>IJ n1m1DC the p,aunt ~ 1111.kr<1ud1n1 of ltt1n f1.1h1rr "'=lf-utt btb.11•1<-'ri Ncfoft' HJ 

1.lkr Ill tdllCIIIOUI J'ffilr1ffl for t!.-Jsidt Ila~" 

D1~u..,s1on 

llwm1.,.,nl) t•rtyn..:1puhhaJ N1h111 rh" )Uro<>fnuNacnpc-nn~" tbc l11PNtlm;ilK'11C') ••" ,,.,..P•~ 
bfl1"ttl'IS:-',u.,..;of1c 

• Tbc tnlJ,Hll~ of panic1p1111t had 1tU11ned I htthtlt» ·• MJIU ID nu.~1111 

\lla.r-..e,.,Jtopuu~1p,altJ•ori.1•K111C'Uff" •btcb((lllld111flDt'11C<tbt1tH.••t'~011wmtofthtc,>mmo11J;. 

m-d q-lmllfl ~ud1 H 111),fflJl"-'m.J.h<: hyp<11.tD1111<"" tnd d,U>M..,_ 

Conclusion 

• Fdu..·l111t>n IS I po•trful .1nd ,,"IC trTt<:ll•f k,ul kl ,mprNc- Ilk- bNbldc aur!it ·,- 11Ddc.'r<l~nd1n1 ufbtart f1.1l11n, !IC'lf 

Cltt tdll\'.IIIOlll!t-ha,"'".111dwmfon .. ,t11M1ud1 ~I. mtlhod 

co.afidc11cr le,, tl that nn be ,mpn.» td "bc11 111,h,1111 tk tra.:h-bad: ml'tbod 

lo 1mp1u, .. !hf 111fr>nnat1on tht bnb,dc, nuf't~ •~ ,111111 to OIi: pa,ttc"al,1, t.bl'1r l.,,,.,., Jt<lg~ ~ a11d c,,nfidtlk:<' 111 

dd1\l'n1111bl'td111;.1U<'la~lri,,aklhc,m.aurn1.-_..J 

5/5/20 
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'IAa. • - • -"--• N ~ L & I.._ L D ,i _______ _ 

,._ . ~- D \'-'·- 1 ..... O &'l<io\l L t;n-11_1 ____ _ 

Questions??? 
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